
AUTOIST WITH OLD
TAGS STOPPED

Patrolmen Bear I)own On Those
Who Have Not Secured New

Licenses.

Raleigh, Jan- 13. State

Highway Patrolmen have been
bearing down on motorists that
have not secured their license ??

thr last few days, and have
I*en stopping from 300 to 500

tars a day and issuing cards

to the drivers directing them
t<> secure their licenses, accord-
ling to Captain Charles D. Far-

mer. commander of the high-

lypatrol- If these cards are
dm returned within a reason-
able length of time, showir.;.

thi'.i the new licenses have been
obtained, warrants art* to be

issued for the arrest o f thos?
who have failed to heed the
warning.

"However, the patrolmen

have found that the majority
of those stopped have already

made application for their li-
censes, but have not yet receiv.

eri them." said Captain Farmer.
"For most of the drivers hailed
were able to show their re-
ceipts indicating that they had
made application for their 15-
ce rises-"

There are also far fewer

cars on the highways without

the new licenses than in the
cities and town, according to

('r.ptain Farmer, who said that
ir. the majority of cities and

towns that the police seemed to

pav almost no attention to li-
censes and to violators of the
licerse laws. If tr.e p 'ice
foives in the cities and toAns
w\ uld get busy on the license
work, the old licenses could be
cleared out over the entire
State within a week. But the
local police departments seem
to feel that the license work is

of their business, with
the result that they are more
or less passing it up.

Captain Farmer hinted thai,

if conditions did not improve
it might become necessary to

concentrate State highway pa-j
trolmen in the cities for a few
cays for a clean-up drive on
rv.t'.rists who are persistently

refusing to buy their new li-1
censes. j

j
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Makes Life

Sweeter
Kext time a coated tongue, fetid breath,

or acrid skin pives evidence ofsour ntoiuarb I
?try Phillips Milk of Magn»*ia!

Get acquainted with thia perfect anti-
acid that help* the system keep aound
and aweet. That every stomach needs at

tinea. Take it whenever a hearty meal
brings any discomfort.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia haa won

medical endorsement. And convinced
millions of men and women they didn't
have "indigestion." Don't diet, and don't
suffer; juat remember Phillipa. Pleaaant
to take, and always effective.

The name Phillips is important; it
identiflea the genuine product. "Milk of
Magnesia" baa been the U. S. registered
trade mark of the Charlea H. Phillip*
Chemical Ob. and its predecessor Charles
H. Phillips sinee 1875.

PHILLIPSr
.

Milk
.

; of Magnesia

Resolutions Oi Respect

Whereas the tragic death
of our brother Charles D- Law-

sun. his wife and six of his
children, has occurred in our
midst, and the same was so

sudden, and unexpected, we are
shocked and grieved.

Thereore. He It Resolved by
;

the Gern:anton Council Jr. C).

I*. A. M- of Germanton, N- C.,

that we extend to the only sur-

viving member of Brother
Laws-jn's individual family,

Arthur l.awson, especially, and
all the near relatives, our deep-
est sympathies in the loss of

? father, mother, brothers and

1 sisters. In the passing of Bro-
ther l.awson, the community

| loses a good citizen, and Coun-
| oil a faithful and deserving

| member.

Resolved, further, that this
resolution be spread upon the
minutes of the Council, copy
sent Arthur Lawson. and the
same published in the Danbury

Reporter.

J- W- KIGER.
J. R. HARTGROVE,
C. C McGEE.

Committee on Resolutions.

Resolutions Of Respect

Whereas, the death of Mrs-
J- W. Montgomery, beloved
wife of our brother J- W. Mont-

gomery, has occurred in our
midst, and the same was so

sudden and unexpected, we are
shocked and grieved.

Therefore, be it resolved bv

the Germarton Council Jr- O-

U. A- M. ef Germanton, N- C.

that we extend to brother
Montgomery and family, and

near relatives our deepest

sympathies in the loss of a wife
and mother-

Resolved further, that this

resolution be spread upon the

minutes of the Council, copy

sent to J. W. Montgomery and
the same published in the Dan-

bury Reporter-
C. C- McGEE.
J. R- HARTGROVE,

J. \V. KJGER.
Committee on Resolutions.

Zeb Tucker, hard-working j
farmer of Route 1. was here j
today.

I

; OLD DOCTOR'S IDEA j;
IS BIG HELP TO j

ELDERLY PEOPLE

In 1885, Dr. Caldwell made a dis-
j covery for which elderly people the

| world over praise him today!

Years of practice convinced him
j that many people were endangering

I their health by a careless choice of
I laxatives. So he began a search for
J a harmless prescription which would
be thoroughly effective, yet would

i neither gripe nor form any habit. At
; last he found it.

; Over and over he wrote it, when
he found people bilious, headachy, out
of sorts, weak or feverish; with
coated tongue, bad breath, no appetite
or energy. It relieved the most
obstinate cases, and yet was gentle
with women, children and elderly
people.

' Today, this same famous, effective
, prescription, known as Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, is the world's most
popular laxative. It may be obtained
from any drugstore.
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y®5E seen the
s®sassti®nal new

Thor* who seek the utmost In motoring
satisfaction?at sensationally low prices?-
should see and drive the Greatest Chevrolet V T"in Chevrolet History ... now on display in

An improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder
valve-in-head engine! Four Delco-Lovejoy
hydraulic shock absorbent! Fully-enclosed,
internal-expanding, weaf .icr-proof brakes! ?4HHO?

and stronger rear axle! New non- /jljllflnTniWr
glare windshield! New dash gasoline gauge!
And scores of other features!

Come in today and see this car. Drive it. Note
how comfortable it is?how easy to handle-

£l' 1 how flexible in traffic. And remember that it
is now available?

L4-*

at greatly reduced prices!
ROADSTER $495 CLUB SEDAN Jg2s
PHEATON $495 SEDAN DELIVERY J595
SPORT ROADSTER $525 SEDAN JgJ5
COACH $505 LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS $305
COUPE $505 IK. TON CHASSIS $520
SPORT COUPE sg2s TON CHASSIS, WITH CAB $025

. -j All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint. Mich. _

' I
A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

PAUL W. DAVIS CHEVROLET CO.
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

A SMOOTHER, FASTER. BETTER SIX
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A Dollar Dinner for Four
<"2| S thrre a little boy or girl who

fails to cnjov afternoon tea?-

even though "tea" it represented
by milk?

And how much more the child
likes his tea when dainty cookies or

sandwiches appear as the main food.
One of the most popular sandwich
spreads is p«anut butter?the kind
that comes in a pail which, when
empty, becomes a sandpile toy.

Peanut Butter Pleases
Mothers, too, like peanut butter

combinations, for they are rich in
food value and easily prepared.
Here are a few peanut butter recipes
which are just the thing for the
little tots' tea:

Pranmt Butter Wafers: Cream
one-half cup butter with one-half
cup canned peanut butter; add one-
half ciio susar. and cream again.

Add one well-beaten egg and one
and one-third cups of flour sifted
with a few grains of salt. Add
one-fourth teaspoon lemon extract
and roll very thin. Cut in small
rounds, press a peanut in the cen-
ter of each and bake in a slow
oven, 300 degrees F., for eight to
ten minutes.

Peanut Butler and Honey Sand-
wiches : Slice and butter white bread.
Spread half the slices with peanut
butter and the other half with honey.
Put the pieces together, press them
firmly and cut in appropriate sizes.

Fruited Peanut Butter Sand-
wicket : Math a banana and cream
with enough peanut butter to make
an easily workable paste. Moisten
with leiaon juice, spread on battered
bread and cover with another *Uos
of buttered bread.* j

Creamed Dried Beef 36#
Baked Potatoes. 10#
English I'eas 11#
Bread and Butter 8#
Apricot 'l'apioca 23#
Coffee with Cream 10#
Ifyou could lift the lid of a Pan-

dora-box and find that good spirits
instead of evil ones were swarming
out and showing you the dishes you
could use in preparing a dinner for
your family of four for a dollar,
wouldn't you be pleased? Here in
type is a description of such a din-
ner, with prices and recipes indi-
cated.

Creamed Dried Beef: Frizzle
contents of a 3!4-ounce jar of dried
beef in three tablefpoons ofbutter for
about five minutes. Add three table-
spoons of flour and stir until smooth.
Mix one and one-fourth cup* eva-
porated milk with one and . one-

fourth cups of water and add ifowljr,

stirring constantly until creamy.
Serve hot with the baked potatoes.

English Peas\ Add one and one-
half tablespoons of vinegar, one and
one-half tablespoons of sugar and
two tablespoons of crushed fre<h
mint to the peas and juice from an
eleven-ounce can. Simmer gently
for ten minutes.

Apricot Tapioca: Scald one and
one-fourth cups of milk in a doable
boiler, add two tablespoons of min-
ute tapioca mixed with three table-
spoons of sugar. Remove from fire,
add one-half of a beaten egg and
the syrup from an eight-ounce can
of apricots. Return to the fire and
cook until thick and creamy, «tir-
ring frequently. Then pour over the
apricots, arranged in a serving dMt,
and cool. To measure one-half of
an egg, beat the egg, measure the
amount in tablespoou and then ON

half that number.*
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